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June 3-12, 1868

Hudson, New York

Albertus C. Van Raalte is attending the meeting of the General Synod of the Reformed
Church in America. A major issue is on the agenda from the Classis of Holland that the
RCA issue a "distinct utterance of its disapprobation of the connection of the Lord's
people with the Order of Freemasons, in order that the moral power of our whole
Reformed Church may be against a great and growing evil." The committee which dealt
with the issue formed a resolution which said: "That this Synod do not consider it proper
to express our opinion in the case."
In the roll call vote on the resolution, 89 men voted for it and 19 voted against the
resolution of the committee. Van Raalte cast a "no" vote along with Jacob Vander
Meulen, John Vander Meulen and John H. Karsten. These were the only mid-west votes
against the resolution. Fifteen easterners also voted against it. I recognized other Dutch
immigrant mid-westerners' names who voted for the resolution.

The Acts and Proceedings of the General Synod of the Reformed Church in America,
convened in regular session in the City of Hudson, N. E, in June, 1868. New York:
Board of Publication of the Reformed Church, No. 103 Fulton Street, 1868, pp. 461-63.
[Note: 103 Fulton Street must be the address of the Synod offices at that time and the
name of the denomination was changed in 1867 from the Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church to the Reformed Church in America.]
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401

A. request ,from, the South Classis ocfLong Tslancl," that the
eral Synod adopt a form of certificate of dismission Of Chili&
tdbes, to be issued uniformly in all the Churches of mg denomi1)
'

Thai inasmuch ai the form of •dismission
of, Church
.
agsétr, in the Appendix to the Constitntion, in accordance ,with
4-ioirs decisions of the General Synod, is nol á part of the Constifor general guid>i&lt
it'Wto be•
' re g
aided.,onl áS formula
a
dad;

d4. On the subjelc401 Freemapnry.There. have been placed in
"-- tv )vertures upon this subject.
i d*ds of your Comarittee
Classis' of Holland presents an extended testimony against
sv.listitution, setting forth several reasons why theg feel bdund
'Wing to enjoin on the Pastors and Consistories under their- care,
iscountenanée the "'Order..of YreemaSonry ;" they also request
4:General Synicid td deliver a•diltinct utterance of its disappreba..$1,of' the eonnection of the Lord's people with the Order of Free•
ow,
ens,,in
order that the moral power of our whole, Reformed
arch mag be against a great and growing evil.
e Classis of Wisconsin alsersen.'d up an overture asking a similar
ficijerance.•
.
It6enr ,Conimittee having carefully examined the records of
Wiest action upon similar overtures, find that the uniform usage
Nincaiurchdras been tb abstain from deliverance upon alt abstract
'éstions which ardnot purely ecclésia'sfical, or which may invblve
exercise of- consistorial discipline; they therefore recommend
&following resolution:
Asolved, That this Synod do not consider it proper, to express
opinion in the case-.
resolution from the Classis of New York, asking the Genïál Sgnod "to require every settled minister to report to his Classis
kilie 'Spring meeting of the same, a detailed account of all colleens taken in cthe congregation under his 'Care for the several Boards
ilnir Church, which'report Shane incorporated in the Minutes of
fYeur Committee recommend the following resolution:
ÇReèolved,. ThM the several Classes be directed to require of each
flistör td, incorporate in its annual statistical report a detailed
dennt of call cblleetions taken daring the year for the several
efSMS Of the Chula, `arid that the same be included in the Classiiilltepért On the State of Religion and transmitted to the PardonlaYnód.
•••
40.• A. request from the Classil of New Brunswick, that the Gen1111 Synod "provide a Digest of their synodical proceedings for the
se of the Classes as soon as possible."
•

902
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•Your Committee find in the MinUtes of S'Ynod, June 186
•;
315, the folloWing'resolution:
,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to revise and
the Digest of the Laws of General Synod andrhave it publish,
the Board - of Publication. Rey. T. W. Chambers, D. D. Ddiii
and the Elder William Ferris were appointed.
This Committee have never performed the work thus Mie
to them. It is every way desirable, however, that such a Co
Digest should be prepared at the earliest possible *moment e;
Committee would therefore recommend the following resoluti&'
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to revise and com•
the Digest of the laws of General Synod and report the KIM°
nekt General Synod.
:
10. A communication from the, Corresponding Secretarye
National Temperance Society, requesting this Synod to appoin“
delegates to the National Temperance Convention, to be hiil
Cleveland, July 29, 1868. Your Committee recommend thé
•jáic
ing'resolutions : •

4.

1. Resolved, That inasmuch ás said Convention is not of an;
siástical nature, this 'Synod most respectfully declines to .ijpp
delegates to represent this body in th,c, proposed National Teri]
anee Convention.
•2.;Resolved, That this action lay not be construed into, qi
,au. expressed or implied want.of sympathy on the part of „the,
formed Churchjwith the efforts of Christian men to suppress itheib
of Intemperance in all parts of the land. The ,Synod.would call'
attention of the Church at large to the oft repeated delivemnit
the General Spied upon the sin of Intemperance, and theligpy
to Fein
the Church to employ. every scriptural instrumentality'
•,
•
the cauSe of Temperance.
.
•
11. A re,pert from the Classis of Efudson:Intefereecê to the sep
of Conventions WhiCh have been held ;t;iiihin their • ',behinds'
the, past Year. ,• The attendance oranernberá of, Claesiájnd-ef;ii
•OtitirChes was' inCh as 'indicated h deep interest in
our Church. There is no definite action of the Synod required...,
• 12. From the Particular, Synod of Albany, isking for a ye4rg5
ation 'of :the ...15a}tieule )kgyizods. — The General Synod in,./preyt
Sieárs" has sent doWn- to the Classes different , plans bf fbrgenkalf;
which jiave beenirejeeted., ,The subject, is . one of gravejmportkli
The 'whtleRChnieh feels, thneas now :•cenetittited;',Ihe 'Par*,
SYnedis d-bodY .fOqq'éq'Sed Of 'fery• littTh PoWerj'for'Tgliet;;134,i.
what way to remedy the matter is a question surrounded rWiiht•ci
cultieS. Your Committee feel that it is • imp(Msible, in 'the:short On
alleWed during the session of Spin& tectiature a properplái7,41
recommend the fellowing resoluti'on;: ' -• •'••

•

3.1., NE, • ,i,g138.

Resolved, That a Committee
of, thre,e be appointed to. take this
,
atter under `Oonsideration;'actraPeirt á plan for reiltgannation to
the next
Synod.
„ General
.
—
ResPéctfálly submitted,
Lk
THOMAS C., STRONG.
Clietirman.
The Ayes and Nays having, been .palled, on the action on Overtures
5 and 6 in the above report, the following was the result.
3'..A.rns—W. RijQXd, It D. Van Klee*, W. R. Duryee, C. E.
Hart, H. Veshlige, Jr., J. Wharton, F. M. Bogardus, C. I. Shepard,
W. H. Ten Eyck, E. S. Porter, W. B. Ostrom, Wm. Ferris, C. L.
Wells, C. Brett, H. S: Difrn—ars, James Myers, G. Seibert, G. H. Van.
Mater, Writ Statesir,` J. L. See, Stephen Searle, G. Swain, Lewis
Applegate, Ab. Van Doren, C. W. Wyckoff, W. J. It. Taylor, D. Mc
L. Quapkinbush, Hasbrouck Dd Bois, Cornelius G. Blauvelt, E. C.
Benedict, J. B. Steele, B. C. Lippincott, M. S. Hutton, G. J. Van
Neste, Davies Millar, J. W. Baker; John Steele, J. C. Cruickshank,
C. Van Winkle, J. H. Su clam, Horatio G. Kern, Sam. Chapman, G.
M.McEckron, C. S. Hageman, J. B. %Jewett, P. M. Doolittle, C. H.
Pool, if. B. Thompson, M. H. Hutton, R. G. Strong, H. Pangborn,
J. W. Arrowsmith, A. P. Peeke, A. G. Vermilye, S. It. Brown; W.
R. Reed, S. J. Rogers, T. C. Strong, Marcus Lyon, F. 'A. Horton, S.
T. Searle, A. F. Munn, J. D. G. Brandot, S. W. Strong, A. Blauvelt,
J. F. Harris. J. R Van Leuven, R; Wells, G. Lane, E. W. Bentley,
J. DuBois, John Lyon, E. Neville., I. L. Kip, B. F. Snyder, P. Furbeek, 0-eo. White, J. A. Van Vechten, Samuel Crawford, A. DuBois,
T. L. Shaffer, A. Vandewata;, G. a • Merselis, James Lewis, W. B.
Merritt, S. T. Cole, Phil. Snyder, Isaac Collier, Simon Wycoff.-89.
NAYS :—Henry Ferdon, John C. Benham, M. G. Hansen, H. N.
Cobb, Walter Brett, James Lefevre, J. L. Pearse, W. H. Ballagh,
A. G. Lansing, D. Wortman, J. J. Marlett, E. Miller, W. J. Skillman,
A. V. Gulick, M. L. Schenck, A. C Van Raalte, Jacob Vandermeulen,
John Vandermeulen, J. H. Karsten.-19
The following Committee was appointed to prepare a Digest of
the Minutes of the General Sy-nod. Rev. J. L. See, W. H. Phraner,
T. C. .Strong..
The following Committee was appointed on the reorganization of
the Particular Synods. Rev. J. Mca Holmes, Denis Wortman,
James Demarest, Jr.
'
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Chapter 4

REVELATION, THE BIBLE,
AND CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sara Little'

WHAT HAS BEEN THE RESULT IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION OF THE TWENTIETH-.
century "rediscovery" of the doctrine of revelation and of the centrality of the
Bible to the life of faith? That is the focal question for this essay. Although,
admittedly, stating conclusions is always a risk, because conclusions need to be
qualified almost before they are made, it does seem fairly safe to say that
Christian educators have listened diligently to theological and biblical scholars,
the source of the "rediscovery," during the last few decades. The serious listening has eventuated in taking heed, in reflecting the theological renascence, and
in undertaking massive reforms in the curriculum of Christian education. A
period of assimilation of what has been heard marks the fleeting moment of
relative quiet during the mid-1960's. But the future, a new kind of future,
already impinges upon the present and raises anew the question about the meaning of revelation and the place of the Bible.
Almost immediately other questions arise, questions which call for interpretation and open the way to deal more adequately with the central area of
concern. What has been the occasion for and the nature of the theological
renascence? In what specific ways have theoretical formulations of Christian
education been influenced? How have these theoretical formulations been
utilized or implemented? Are the "results" adequate to the present situation
and the emerging future in the church and in the world? An attempt will be
made to deal with each of the four questions, in order, in the four sections of
this chapter.
Revelation and the Biblical Witness
From time to time in the movement of ideas and of history there comes a
turning point that is clearly discernible. Such was the case with the change
signified by the publication of Barth's Commentary on Romans in 1918. People
debate about whether the turn came because of what has been called a rediscovery of the Reformation understanding of revelation, or whether the rediscovery itself was occasioned by conditions in a world at wir, when 'a liberal
theology had almost run its course and was unable to meet the needs of disillusioned men. Actually, the situation was more complex, more factors were
at work, than could be suggested by any simple setting forth of alternatives.
But the story has been told too often to be recounted here. The important
thing to note is that once again Christians were reminded of the uniqueness
42

